
Pinay, You And Me
I'm turning back the pages and I'm amazed at what I find
That after all is said and done, I'm yours and you're still mine
We've endured the tears had a share of smiles and now here we are [here we are]
With so much ahead of us yet no fear within our hearts
Mmmm.. If you wanna live this life with me, baby say you will...
If you wanna make this journey, baby say yes...........

*Chorus*
And your love is all I need
To make me strong, make me complete
Let's take on the world together you and me [Together, yeaa]
We can if you believe
Just put your trust, your faith in me
Together we'll move these mountains you and me [you and mee]

In my final moments, before my life is come
I wanna look into your eyes and know we did it all
We followed our dreams, we made it all happen
We didn't waste a single second, no no
May each and every moment count and we did it all for love
If you want to live this life with me, baby say you will
And if you're ready to embark on this journey, baby just say...
Ooh baby say yes

And your love is all I need
To make me strong, make me complete [yes you make my life complete]
Let's take on the world together you and me [you and me]
We can if you believe [if you just believe] 
Just put your trust, your faith in me [and put your faith in me]
Together we'll move these mountains you and me [ooooh]

Some people live their whole life long without true love [without true love]
Some people think they found it all in a breaken heart
But not us-- Not us
We're gonna last-- Gonna last
We won't ever gonna give it up 
No, no, no, no, nooo

*chorus 2x*
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